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Great Discovery,

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,
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Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Banking Houses,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Bank Elections.
" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."...

HARVEY'S' VICONO 'THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

irxAVE NEVER YET FAILED ( WHENil the directions have been strictly followed.)in removing dill:lcm ties arising fromOBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATUREOrin restoring the system to perfect health whensufferingfrom Spinal Affections, Prolansua Uteri.the Whites,or other I TWALEICIFB of the Uterine Or-gans. The Pills are perfectly harmless on thecoastitution, and may be Laken by the meet del-icate females without oausitg divross ; at Chusame time

DAILY POST.
FOR THE CURE OFWeak Stomachs, General Debility, Indigestion,Disease of the Nervous System, Cons,ipaiion,Acidity of the Stomach, and for all oesesrequiting a Tomo.THIS WINE INCLUDES THE MOSTseas; agrees le and efficient Salt of Iron we fr.--Citrate of Magneto Oxdie ccmbined withthe most energetic of ege•aic YellowPeruvian Bark, Tee effect inblemanytoncass.es of de-bility 100l of appetite, and general proatrations,of an efficient hialt of Iron, combined with oarvaluable Nevre Tonic, is most happy. It aug•men a the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmtuecuiar fl abbiness, removes the palm of debili-ty. and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.Do SOU want something to strenghten you ?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to builwellp your constitution ?Do you want to feel ?Do you want to get rid ofnevrousness?Do 7(.11 want energy ?Ito you want tbriskandvigorousDo you want aand vigorous feelingIf YOU do, try

LIZEICHAN7B ANU 14 CNUFAOTURERS.RAM}•rt ,her 15. 1863.
O

rffitHE ANNEAL ELECTION FR DI._a RECT./RS will be held at the Banking/Luse, on M9NDAY. the 16,hday of Novembernext, between the hi, ure ofloa., and p.mThe ar,ntinl rreetin• of the Btoekhelders willbe held on TUESDAY, the 3,1 day of November,at 10 . 'clock a. in. JOHN 1.,,C0TT. Jr..ocl6--:e
Cashier.

OF PITBITEG 13t AMY PORT-ADVANCED RATES
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

}
OPPIOE OP COMPTROLLER OP THE CITERIXOT,WasLington City. Aug. sth, 1883.WHEREAS, By ERtisfactory evidence presentedt) the undersigned, it has been made to irthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF Pl'BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and teof Pennsylvania has been duly organised underand according to the requirements of the Aot ofCongress, entitled "an Act to providea NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United HtatosStocks,and to provide for the circulation and ro-de:notion thereof." approved February 25th,15t3, arid has complied with all the provisiond ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the b usin OSA vfBan a ing,Now THRRZPORE, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-rroller of th, Currency, do hereby cestify that theBURGH.T NATIO...AL BAIN E OF PlTTS-counts ofAllegheny and State of Penn-s, biotin. is autaoriged to emranenoe the busineeaof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my band andseal of office, this sth day of AURIIBL, 1803.Ifltili McCULLOCH,S.`7l Comptroller of the Currency.--- i

one Year, by mailBizmonths. "

Three ••

One -'

.......Ono week, delivered ir, the oitySingle......
.....

............To agente per hundred- • •errits,9' BANE, LO be .5 1-4 N EI,ECTION FOT HI RTEENI I...t„ RECrroit- <f thi9 H k will be bold at the13anhir.g It. u:e oz trIONDAY 'November Idth.at to o'olo,l. a. ri...Tco TOgilia- a ii,uc.l meeting. of the Stocki•old-ere Will h, bd.,' Gn .1.1.1:6DA Y„'S oremberli, atIi o'cluek a. tn.

UNION PO -INON-ERS- AT RiC/1-110N-D
How They are Sterved to Death—Hot,rlble Life In Libby Prison—lnterest.low and 'linglllus. Narrative.THEY ACT AS A (HARM,By strengthening, ilvisorating, and restoringthesystcm to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with :regttlari:y nomatter from what cane the ob trnotiot, WOarise. They should, however, NOT be tch.rn thefirst three or four months of pregnancy 'hoof!)safe at any other time, as miscarriage w,,Jlti bethe result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRIC.:, ONEDOLLAR.

GE.). T. V.AN DOREN,
Cashier.

Taos CITY BAlig OF
}ELEt'croN FOber •5. .,a 11." R THIRTEERECT ,,RS f this Pauk will be bed DI.

at 'heBanki,.c: House. on Al UNDAY. uove!: ber 16th,between he la, larP °l'll a. re., and 2 p.The an,ual moot DI tho Stockhder3 w;11be held (..-/ L'ESDAY, Noverub-r 3d ' I lllo'clockFL DI
J. Xtf:GOI,FIN,

Cashier.

Rev. George H. Hammer, Chaplin ofthe Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, whowas recently released from Libby Prison,furnishes the Philadelphia Inquirer a longaccount of his captivity and of the suffer.iugs of our soldiers, who fall into the rebeldutch. In referencia, to their conditionand treatment in Libby Prison, hesays :
The Morning. Toilet in Libby,At last the day dawns, and opening hiseyes to scenes surrounding, he beholdsabout two hundred officers diligently en-gaged, intent upon some works whichseems to be a matter of life and death.Does he ask the import, not yet taking inhis mind the'reality ; he is facetiously an-swered "morning devotions," or byanother "skirmish drill," Doubtful yea,as to what it all means, he Sees his cornpanien at his elbow removing the various„rticiail of his apparel and passing themthrough a strict settniny, ever and anongiving emphasis to the earnest movements:of his hands. Very timidly, and with ashocked modesty, he steals a glance athimself, and oh. horror of horrors, justunder his eye he beholds something notlike one of Pharaoh's lean kind, bat asomething, a moving mass, somewhatgray in appearance and aldermanic inproportions, which startles him, until Igathering courage a friendly boot ralriesto the rescue.

A Breakfast ofHash, and Rash OnlyPreparations a renow making for breaks_fast. Will it be a good one? What ta•very mess will await his consumption ?He steals a glance at the table where others,:are devouringt heir portico. Hash l poor,dirty looking hash! The men loved hashat home, but still his heart softens towardsit. Hastening to perform his MurLingablutions, hie eyes are aunin greeted withnnt,leasant sights, his ricetr,ls penetratedwith scents unknown to French perfum-'ere, everything nauseating and disgusting.With an appetite sharpened by long lasting,he surrnui,cls the table, but hardly entersthe combat until he learns that he mustspare his rations or he wilt have nothingfor dinner and supper. Thus warned, hedesists, still hungry, and, indeed, the more-eager from having aroused a slumberingnature. He is hungry ; o,hers are hun-gry ; they all are hungry—have been fordays and weeks.
Dinner and Sapper Scanty.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,This truly valuable Tonic has beenso thorough-ly tested by all classes of the community, that itilts row deemed indispensible as a Tonic ,11 , &einecost but little, gives tone to the stomach, ten ,
-

ovates the system and prolongs life. I new onlyask a trial of this valnable tonic.

HE. HARVEY'S TREATISEOn Diselßee of Female,. P-rg:is3arriage,Barrenness, btarility, in. and Abusesof Nature, and erupbeinii•ily ;he LAD. ES' Pl,l'VA IVIEDICAI, A D a pamphlet dinpages, se-.t free tc any ad.irciqi :AY cents ro-ume 1 to pay postage.ersj..The Ytll< and .13.-iok will sent I ycontilontially. when cicsire.il, sgcnagt.r BEALS D,all7l prepaid Ca revolt ifmoney byJ Jlfc '., L.,„ ilencr”iNo,76
1,Ce jar Ftr•et. New York.3 t e rinDi J ose

rue' dph Fieming..
oer‘er of the:tend

i.e6 eind
.Niari, et at., s cet.t f Pirts;..iurgh,

The -First National
of Pittsburgh, Pa., RNT 13.1:411.PittoburshALUGH. Ooto"ter 1.1. 1863.A ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFZIIIL this Bank will Fe he'd at the Re.nilingHotu3.t. on the ltith of Nocen her next, betweenthe hours of 0 a. na . and 2 o'rlocic. tt

W.The annul' ' :I.i- twin:: of J. the &toCashier.ckholdes willbe arid on the 31 day of November neat, at 12o'clock. n.
ocls-to

TIE PITTSBURGH TRUST WARCounterfeits.13SITARE or 00FNTP.RFRITR—.kS KUNKLE'SMITE , V8.12.:h, OF IR •f. ,e is the cnly sure andeffectual remedy in the 1111OWII wnrld for the per-manent cure .) ihispeptoo cad Debthey, mid ccthere are a nutebtr ~.t imitations offered to thePubic we would canton the community to pur-chase none t.at the gr.acne artime, manufacture Iby S. A. Kt NR i.L. aid has his Etamp on the topof the cork cl ever, b...ttle. Thefact that othersare attempting to um ta te [Lis va!t, tble rereads,proves its worth and ,peale. volumes in itE laver,The 13!TTSR WINR uF IRON is put up in75 CENT and 81,00 BOTTLES,And sold by all respectable BruggiSlStt rough -.utthe country. Be paricular that every bottleblare the!. c-eimile of the p-oprictor'd signature.--____

Capital $400,000. with privilege to laareame w $1,000,000.
-- -

The Pytabargh Trust Company having orgt.-n--ixed under the act to provide a Nationalrency, under the title heFllt`,T NrATIONALBANK tip` YITTSPUY 7i3, would reapectfullYffer its <,T-IC for ,l, collection of Neteh.Drat's, Bills of Exth , Ir., rooeivo money on, -it and nuy • ! Exchange on all partsft the 143 try.
The success wLi tr tl•endrd the PittaburflitCompanyTrußCompany.anizat•on 15152, lwe belly° ho a .rantee that bueincs:entrusted to the nitation will receivethe some 1,1,4.1114

For Sale.
"lAN -670 111t,D;

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORE

ILIARM 1,011 SALE.—THE UNDER-..ffar. at privates, e. a very valuableFarm in Mifflin tow n:4l p. Alekhens county,Pa, c 7,5 nerea coal odor it La-na ed one m:le aod a quarter troa, John O'N'es.lat,,,,51 r.r.,a, the Mozong...hela river,1131105 from AlEKeraportand nice miles from,ittscargh. by ,and 'l ate linprovernerys are aframe dwell'og home. frame . arn and other nerweary also a fine orchard. About 60c'e hnd. is the Ei oyortY for-merly on-ne: bye James Finrey.lt The land andc, al will I'9 8..1d tekether or separate, to suit thebuyer: or i:su6tcient inducements be offered, itwill b- cut up eel sold in lots suitable for coun-ty,- residebcet.if ;he abr,ve namel property is not sold beforethe 13th if NOV -..SIBER. it will be offered onReid Jay, Et publl._ sale, r n the premises, at oneo'
For terinso.Bl: with the substr.ber,JAMES mgrip,Eiv Wes; lewton, Westmore-land r:.emr.

ocZt-cd

AO Publ. hcd Iti- o ev, led nit, .'.: 1,... l'n,. 6 cf.,A LECI ['RE ON 119 h A AT UR E,treat 'vent and rkelteul cure o! Spennatrr-beea., t.,r .Fetninal ‘s t ahnesi. Involuntary Laossio:,s, sexual Deb ..:t•.-. nn, id.,! edainenta :" Al Far-riage general y; Nerv,u.,,ss,Culnstunption, E,-iiel•sy • .1 .4 r,i ei.,) ,':•,4 i Incara^iti,resblting Lem beit-at.ll. Sr., ,•:,- 11011T. J. Crt.,-VERWELL. M D., an;h r ~: !he Gee., Book. s eA Boon to '.l' lbotnantil of Nntre.r."r,a,"Ser.t. übder a eai. lb x ; le:u -nreloPe to ar...3' E.i-dre;s, 1,4- pri t,1 ~rt , C7.e.y: ~: • it.", Lt., ,r I , itage Fassinps by DI, • IL.) t'. ! L.:vit. 127ituw erY,;NM Y-rli. i.. ,. ~.(ti.•e I,x, .43.6.sel6 2.1.e-,1,x,

avlng a very • norrcvporKienoo with3ar.ks and I.lankir;—.. t, ,,ut tehhe ,7, .ontry, we,ere wo tal fa ,:alitie4; ttto thoseh, dr, buginessThe bu3iLegl
®-err and direct

fIEN AI, I) P TNo. 118 Market et, , Harrisburg, PaFor exile by Dr. IiEYSER, AgP,ll.140 1V001) STILEVT.ocd•timd

iuctod by the stone
• LB:Laog,.

••• tn. K. Nitaiek.R.,bert r2 , 1 lexander Speer:reocr-as• .ranciA G. Bailey,ThrF V ightmant I Alex. Brediet"a4cnel Rea.JA S LbAI (31ILIN. President.NIngest sth. I ~,,::dArsvt:.

New Dihieovex"
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES DRi.J. :TiTit 1,. .115.,,, v.:.1:,,. Iriu'l.A.N,n.lll(cr ,)11,i):,!?540 .11,:s ..,T . 1: A l!TY1,111), Conn.Da. 'lora.. : Dear vu-- I 11,. : tet: in the liv-ery bum eia tor Ihr last tweet,' yea-r, Cr. I du•ingthat time have been u ant . H the va.rlou9 :iht-ments and 1,50. ns of the .tap, but never havefound an arti-le equal t t 3 . ur Venriati 1.1:trooLi -tin-tent I have fur') (tite) it on my hor.iir,, ,neititemi.er, sprains, CTS, iiii.4.l, ra eilinva , 1 :1-,43cLua..l.'4 C., h.- 1,124, i4' TL:a Ore t 1.11.1r.ri tnYN.A,. :ir-.,1Cave alwr..:.: •.,ur.,l .t at it, , L.,.h i rellit4./S.kte.:.; ectlully your- U. L IT:. II F.i EI..D.,S,,ld by tali L:h,;,1,.: 5. :- .llc -, ". t t:r• ,ac.:; atNew Yore. :o I by Thomas lit-dpath, ()la-teen 3 Alley, Pliteburen, l'a ,-e9

IT CAN .11,E RELIED ON, kgfails to cure I It does not nauseate I It IssPeedY in 11M1011
No Change of Diet in Required IIt does not interfere with business purse!:an be used without dete t,,unUpward of 2W cures the past month, ~me atthem very severe mace. It ,s adapted for maleand female, old or young!

ELL 8 8.1'1,-,r, its PILLSare the original and only genuine Specific Pillstherone hundred physicians have used them in.heir practice and all speak well of their efficacyand approve a! their compositi 0, which is entire-ly c eget/ILI e and perfectly harmless on the systemBundredsof cern ficatee can be shown.Bell's Specific Fills are the only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcabea of cipermatorrhea, or hommal IVeakneaywith all Its tram of evils, such as Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Glee._ the WhitesNightly orInvoluntaryEmissions, Gleans.] Debility and Ir-ritability, Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLOBB of Power, Nervous Debility, &c, , all ofwhich arise principally trom beaual kfacasses orself-Abum, or some c,r.stitutional derangementand in.apaeitates rbo -Lfferer from lutfilltng theduties of Married I.lle IIn all SexualDiseases, as uonorrbna, Gleet andStricture and in Di.eases of the _r and l- id-neys they act as a charm I ileltqf a. ettryme,,cedby taking a nnole box/Pk. 4', ONE DOLLAR.

J. 6,- WTI
.......

....... PR. R.KOUNTZ & MERTZ,RANKERS,
No. /IN Wood W.1., Second dr,f, akl4ll,F.}lntl Street,
E E9t . l. itNLV 7'4111.23/14Ni AN, IP

Bank No•a-,.andGovfiri•me%t
tr tIY

a;.1)pra OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTENCertiE,l,os Cluprtnr..,Lc, Cartinc:,te,,

..201...*T111 PCS TsiLlEittill PROPERTYFOi SALE.—A two i ,t ,ry brick dwellinghouse. cnntei ling g TOCIT.B and finishedgarret. lot20 by Bo feet fronting on ljare--- and Chesnutsts.,but [lire, uu:lu,te walk a• n-e the l,uapen-ionBridge, haring the gdvanta.o of l'as:enger Rail-way passing ice door, will he s Id at a bargain.For t-rics and particulars al:: la toT. A.McCLELLAND.
pith aireeL

COW Cy $2,300 FOB A VALUABLE LOTof g;v1.111 and three Livrehing• tea ea. Nos.IT Find let F,ur h e.rett, 'ot thirty feet Iront bysixty fee. in u•p•h.• ; ply •

S. CO 111-B ERT b SONS,
5.1 Market at

HOUSEREJEPJER-S
FURNISIIING STOrtif(-4-c)(3.l3ts .lE"otit 'UZ-I.1.;

ISlTC'iiEri.
Tin Ware, BrushesWooden Ware BasketsSpire Boxes ,eily .l 0ui,12Cup Tubs r , ash BasinsStraw ,etters CU[, .IlopsHair Sieves ii, ire sievesMince Knives , Coal •out, 11.Silver soap ri,ve l'i listChamois Skins E i.ife W5..410;s~,,s-Lowers 0....5t ..k. spout.sliricikr..ns l r...a t MI ItsLensur.S.lucc,,,s..i \'......L.C.oarqsstew Pans ~.. a,,se, ParisVialle irons LIP' t ItoadterSry Pansrich KettlesBarn Boilers Faries boilers(ir4ters

. Ega BoatersBardeuevdl°" ' 4;l"i'ErPi.ailtearePtid ansBread Pans lie imstei
ra

Butter Ladles i;lothes ‘VrirngerasIron Holders 1% 'Sic poemsstop Ladders lititicr P-intsheelers V, sic YubaClothes Lines 1 Sl,ll. (...1.1q;Scales ; 'fans! ForgeCOOSI 'l3 Knives ' rou Irons1 Meat PressesBread CoxesScoops t :Elk, Coxes,FOR THE 1)1 NI IN IliROOM.
Castors SILVRE ?LATH!).

call Belissyrup Jags Nut l'icksCake Knives Firm liaisesCrumb Knives Ice Crocin Knives!Salt Stands Nal kin RingsFruit Stands (..‘ake LasketsButter KniveB Forks and Sp.wnsSoup Ladles ,iyster Ladies
Children's Cu
Uravy Ladles r agar spoons
Round , i ps Mustard spoonsvol rubric 1 I 0 PuckersBouquet Stand/ i .1. Lie''sCUTLERY.Ivory Handled Knisee CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do square V. altersEnglida Tea Trays Or UlLi/ BrusheeFork a ....C.,n Trays Crumb TraysDtsh lovers ''hailng DishesBash liisi , C.. flee i.ilicinsIV ir,e straus,ro C-

'flee
CatutiersSpirit c . :Jac e. ts \ at ~ rakorsTable Mate . •Li.o W titers8,.....,.1 :Caskets l ,rk -,:owsWine Co,-Isla Li.tieshairOLVSPIteirigerator, Water Ccolors ac,FOR THE 4. H 4 1 Bk:R..Toilet Jars ‘% aims CarriersFoot Baths t bath piir BucketsInfant's scat};., Bowls carves PitchsiaHeiress Brushes 'Sas shadeShay Lug .I.'mas "::iir-ery shadesBrona Match Ilc.bicr, 4., La rill,Flower stands I Clothes Whisk e.Nursery helrkgera:Orti us liactit ersWed 'setier-, , ~,gt,t Lighk.,.NIISCELLA NE()US.Libraey Steps boor MatsVienna if:sh lilob- VobtasBird Cages Meat ,afeaVizzetts Proiliet knivesLard de '.'isiie Frames 1,1,..5ksCamp Knives (_,,,p Portfoll is.And everytnir it terialLin... , . well a:oi miltedHousehold.Ti be obtained at reasonable prises at the NEWSTORE of

KAY & RICHARDS

7 340 Botitis and (Couponfi, T3.000.— A VA L [TABLE FA RYIWest Lee. town=h, for sa'e at a bar-itain. containing acres, tiin oulti7aonBoren containingof 'all gri.in, twrnt--three alres rfchoice tim wh.ic oar and him ry. alien:toothgood land and beg well for cultivation; framedwelling house, b Lrge•table. erring house,garden paled in. orchard ..two acres. Terms—-one- hdi cash. remairricr in A11.49 paymentsArno. IV S. CI:TEI-3MM- .4 SONS.n 6
51 Marget street.

,WIP:r i."
Jr LLIANIN 4 CO.

A211111.1C.4.3i
isra TngH.dEn A 1t,14, ,(B te6Aß-centrally lu-a-t ace:s tr_u) all th:routes

: ;rarel. It curl tain, all otieropro 11/t--vementa, o'Cry convenience for the cool-4ort and avr,u,nl of tLe Crave ingThe slet WM; roomy are large and well ventilated;the Sul:eh of re.4,111, are we!: arranged, a- d com-pletely lure -hod for tamiltes and la ge travelingparties. and the hoe e will rontir.uo to be hot.as a first a Lrst-ch.as Hotel m every reope ,f..Teefrraph in the house to all party afihain-rtrgi 15641E:C111. RICE. Pro .

The morning is spent, he knows nothow, and after much buatlingaud activity.and some swearing he hears a lusty cry,"small messes fur soup."

Olt SALE.
rll siz;AT SPLENDID RESTAURANTeFtabli.,llL.eDt. 1,1 L.::: .3-eue But:ding'Eyor-ner of Fou:i and Wood streets. Apply

J. H. CASIDAY, Broker,•

What does that meati? Simply a dis-tribution ofsot,p made. to ooe of the ;argekettles steaming upon the stove. Is hefortunate enough to obtain a tin cup, hestands with others and gets his allowanceof a little rice and considerable water, withnow and then a small fragment of meatfloating round in search of company. Withhia bread he again, attempts to make aLiat with the sans. 12.--6=rstill. Supper arrives, and as the meatboiled at noon must go for the morning'shash, he must fast, having doubtless con-sumed the last morsel of bread for dinner.Tus on, day after day, no relief, nochange, except the ephemeral excitementcaused by the thousand and one idle ru-mors that float round without parentageor history. Do you thick that I am giv-ing a fancy sketch, and drawing upon myimagination for facts ? I eau assure youit is all too tree.
Union Prisoners starved to Death.Many sank under it, and, falling awayinto living skeletons, were passed over tothe hospital, in the other end of the build-ing where they lived or died as circum-stances might decide. How often have Iseen this ; so often that it had long sinceceased to call forth special attention. Didmen fall down exhausted upon the floor,those stronger picked them up and stroveto have them removed to the hospital.Did they die, their bodies were oareletaslyput to one side until convenience suitedthem to hurry them underground. Duringthis time the heat was intense, and thesuffering from this cause alone was verygreat. Add to this the fact that from dietand other causes the prisoners sufferedgreatly from dysentery, aggravated by thedisagreeable water we were obliged todrink, and I know not, indeed, how wepassed the summer, or bore tip under theaccumulated woes of our situa. nnThe A Mount of Food Allowed to Prix.otters.

JUS2PIa kiarldlnt.sotiner Nrs ef street and imam-,sand by Druggists generally PittsbThey will be sent by mail geeurely aealed onreceipt Of the money by
F,,ur:h a

J. BRYAN. M. D.
ConsultinNo. i 6 'odor treet, Y.,g Physician fur the treatment of SamMal, Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Diseases, wit,,will send eto all thefollowing valuable works.The Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. BelleTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Ins-potene.e and Loss of ?ewer, towel Di,.eases,seminal Weakness, Nightly Emisilons. GOMM,Debility, Acc. A pamphlet of fiftYpages, con-taining important advice to the afflicted endshould be read by every sufferer at the meansof cure in the severest stage is plainiy set :,,rth.Two stamps to pay Postage. attl7dAror

Q) N L. IC

14444114,4414.t.A 11 S.GROVER. & BARER'S

Premium Sewing Machines.
r

."HTE.IE ONLY GOLD MEDAL
er AFarlei t jerinylfn,htne:intillnoLs

Three odic wee .• ,r,1,101e Il iyheat Pro-f:I:AULD ot,r evrnvell!, rx, r t't /Iraq .rrt ,iYrtrOlv Maehtnee, :Lte• 11. t ..Ib/rat.„.,t,turirta~1Mal,
.ano the heel Maehole at two 101-

drk ~ bete pearPreall,ll tr madhineirst Pro do,tu I r duo!, a-thread ataahint.tr,t Pr. utluo, -7 ( 11:4d/IL.0 IVOrk.erneaa !iratelirst Premiwu 'amily ma`hl7.o.Pre;uflut maLutacturing tbachlne.FUG{ I'ra:trill] 'll Ll' /1.11 ,r:1;1:10 work./otoa k`ilate F./ .
First from atu fir fatti yhud-htne.F,rat Pre, turn l r toahufacturtng maohineaFir-t !.. r machtuc w u kMtrhtgort Sloie r.
-• der - rein, _m or flatly Itrehl' a.Ft—t P-au.i, aI r a utacturing machine.k:ret rreoduto for taachtue work.Lt tuna State Fol,F rot ell:I:al. Iv: Low:hare fur all porpoaaa.I ryarolh fur to w rk.A mu...lutelLe.Hoot Pretau.a fur warLioe f,;r all ptirf,oB(.4.t Prowl tut ti,r m rhino 'a - irk.Re --wacky ~rovaFirs. Pre:Louw tor mu nine for ail Purposes.Fir t e:u machine wokJ'ernd,,itatnta State f'.."•.Ft...lt Premiumfur beumulaanuu acfuturlngFireemachineo•l machOhio Stale /ot- na work

lirou reullun: alwitine rk.
AL.I at : b.- I:.,wir,g C,,onty Faire

Voll'lGß.,ll, NTS Ii- ugLt out trout Liver-
wapool, I,oodonderrr, Cork, or Gal-,r, to :Niels- 2ork, In FIRS T CLAtiS MAILSTF

TO THE PUBLIC,
E'234ol.rALL'irthe laneran t

iv Modeat o: eel den i-
,
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Do you ask me as to the amount ofood reoei,‘ed daily by each officer?question is easily answered. One-fourthpound of very tough raw beef and bones,very little over ten ounces of bread, veryheavy and sour, a little rice and it2fintesimal quantities of salt and vinegar. Thiswas the amount of rations received,though I will do the authorities the justiceto say that it was hardly the amount al-lowed, the remaining part being appropri•ated by officials. However small theappetite of the prisoner, if well he couldeat the whole of his day's rations at onemeal and look around for more. At thetime of which I speak the officers werenot allowed to purchase or receive anyfood but that furnished by the authoritiesas the daily ration. The bread was veryunpalatable and unwholesome; the beefoftentimes tainted, and sometimv evi-dently diseased, as we could see wheretumors had been extracted, If in lieu ofrice we obtained beans or peas, we received with them no small quantity of ani-mated li`e. in the form of worms, fat andplump.
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First door below t t cha.,gt• Bank or F.41;;1 1/4 r: BUiLCZfA*IA.. All go,-.,1a delirere.l free ,harge in '2lecity,Allegheny., liirmingh,L. MancheHterquesne hurou2ll.
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The Interior of the Libby Prison.Fancy a room 102 feet lung and 40 feetwide, occupied by 160 officers as sittingroom, dining room. bed room, ke , all inone; and than this room, in addition, con-tained two tables, reaching across theroom ; and in r,ne corner was boarded offa room 16 by 15, as o cook room, and onecorner of this again boarded off, and eon.taining the hydraw, wash troughs, sinks,;Lo. With insufficient drainage, and lim-ited means of cleansing the impuritieswhich must of necessity accumulate, thefloor quite nasty, much of the time subJeot to the leakage of the floor above; all Ithis, too, but a step from the cook stoves,and all in the same room, can it be won-dared that -we suffered from noxious vapore, or were disgusted with nauseatingthetts and smells? This cook room con-tained three old' stoves, with furnitureenough to moderately supply one, andetdesigned to supply the wants of about 400
containingimmediately above us holding Colonelght's command and others.The kettles were in constaain'

t employday and night ; not iniPlOyed itoOk•
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israke e connive Pianta:ion Bitterner's Cherry.Pectoral and sarsa,.an'ia.re. Aneo's Hair lieltorer and Zalobaleum.Wishart's tine Tree Tar Cordial.iagan'a Magnolia Bairn.S earling Atuuroaia for the Hair.Family Med:cmee.Lunoaey'e Improved Blood Searcher.All of Dr. Jayne's kamily Medicines,Pure Glycerine and llone9 noaPe.o,ycerine Cream and Cold Cream, 'or chimedhands, face, at

Ninth V47 ar-cl Foundry
,Obo,004) SAVED.

( S NICEHOSEN CR k TERWILL WARM FOOD FOR TIEUt BA_sic;, heat water steep herbs, tire , for theBi , t"." make warm water for sh vine or an cookcooka few orgers, boil or .ry agy , make tea and co&fee, toast bread..kc in lees time and expensethan by any other mean. known. Used 04 anylamp without ot•scuring the ight. Prices ants;by mail postageLind, 60 tsAlso a Pate^ t Lighter. for lighting lamps with-on' removing the chimney. For sale Wh'and retail by olesale
WELDON & NELLE,11 Wool s agents for the manufacturers

PITT.,,BURG.II.
Warehouse, 149 and 120 Stroud at&,":lanufacturers ,of ail nixE6 and dencriptionn ofCoal oil itetorta and titian. Gas and Water pines,ball Iron& Log Irons, Wagon Boxes, beelitiouldsPotiles, Hengers and ilxiblinga.Jobbing and al achinery of every deo:Tin-der) made toorder.flaying a complete machine shop; attached tothe foundry, all necessary fitting wi,l4 be cay,,femyattended to. 021:1ydkir
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WAVE, YOUR G tS BY Uht/ING GLEA.son's Anti-iiickerthg, .Arnerlc4n acd Imrer-ial Gm Burners. a sure saving c.ftta,nry five i,ercent. The Anti Flickering is just the thing forthe Office. Ca.l and see them barn at the GasFitting and Plumbing iistablishment
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KELLY.IVELD,JN
164 Food street

KeOVAL OF LIVERY STAIRdI., underaisned havingremoved hie lame..ry Stable from tho rear of the Scott House, tortethe corner of First and Smithfield street. W. O.OW stand. is preperixi to tarnish carriages,knwiftf_and Saddle horsesRion the. ehortest no-tice. 'AISo liorsee kept at n very at reasonablerates. Lind and etHarmapenta for fu..aerate Will eady° 4,a1 attention=AV 11111CMILARD

ClfliAT WALL PAPEItsBEAlITI-
We, fal Walk Paper atill rani at 15 cents. foroe2o

by • W. P. LL.ft,7 Woodat.

inEMISON-3 SADDLES VENLSO3I—inaree'd and for sale bY
0.13 FETZER. & ARMSTRONG.corner Market and First Areeti• COOPERSAND CARPENTERS00L4—for sale by JA/111K3BOW11.t24 128 Wood

leg our food, they were used for washillidirty clot or boiling to death themin that)that) •ed them, and. indeed, so,e.times for .gibing feet. The eating ofthese four hundred officers was done uponthe two tables in the room, which neces-eerily required their presence a good dealof the time in this prolifle room. Thesupply of tin cups, plates, knives andforks were about sufficient for one hun•dred men, and many were the scenes ofwrangling and disorder caused to be thelucky possessor of these useful artiolee.Woo to the man who was last in the race;fingers MUst then do the work. The con-dition of the recital can well be imagined—filthy in the extreme. The floor, thecracks in the post and doors and the win-dow openings, as well as the crevices be-tween the bricks, were all filled with ver-min, manyof them visible.
Inbuman Treatment of our Men.The treatment received by the officersduring this trying time was bad and onlybad continually. One seemed to vie withthe others in their endeavors to annoy nsand make our situation intolerable. Didone under this delieerating process stretchhimself upon the floor daring the dayupon his blanket, unless he had firet ob•tamped the consent of the prison inspectorto spread his blanket, and he was neverpresent when wanted, he was rudelyaroused, his blanket taken from him andcarried down stairs to be given to someneedy rebel or placed under the saddle foron •of these ruffians to ride upon. If byany means we offeuded his supreme high•ness, the commandant, our supply ofwater was cut off for half a day and night.and this during the suffocating weather ofsummer : or to vary the punishment andadd zest to the regiment, we would beleft without wood for three fourths of a#ay wherewith to cook our fond, but thenlee saved our rations and had more thenext day.

Officers Confined in Dungeons,have seen a Captain of cavalry, forehe simple offense of missing the spittoonand spitting upon the floor, thrown into adark damp dungeon for two days andnights, on bread and water, causing a se-rious inflammation of the lungs. At thistime it was required that the officers alion!dperform the most menial services connect-' ed with cooking, washing, scrubbing, andthe cleanliness of the room. Lieut. We'ch,of the Eighty Seventh Pennsylvaniatry, lay for six weeks in a dungeon nndsrhe blinding, because, as an Orderly Ser.fgeant, acting under appointment as aLkutenant, though not yet mustered in,'and of course not recognized as such., hehad rightly classed himself with the en—-listed inh. When brought up among theother officers his clothes, shoes, etc., werecovered with green mould. LieutenantDutton, of the Sixty-Seventh Pennsylva•ma Infantry, has been doomed to a dun-geon until the close of the war, and is nowsuffering therein for a similar offense, withthe additicnal fact,that he assumed thename of another. Captain Litchfield (ram not certain of the name) of the SixtySeventh Peunsylvauia,Twas confined in adurgeon for five or eight days on bread andwater for forming a plan of escape which ,was frustrated.
Col. Powell, I think, of the TwelfthVirginia onion Cavalry, wounded severelyin the back from a window in Wytheville,and left behind was carried to Richmondand planed in the hospital. A few_daysafter, one of the Richmond papers railedout against him in the most brutal man-ner, and suggested that he be executed.The same Prison Inspector entered the'hospital,-and without the -knowle of

tfrom his bed and tollow e wasplaced in one of the dungeons spoken of,and upon asking what were the chargesagainst him, was answered, 'God ----you, you shall soon find out.' Here, witha ball in his back he temained five weeksand four days, part of the time without ablanket, rarely receiving any medical, care, and sometimes his rations withheld.A guard was placed constantly at the doorof his cell to prevent either escape orcommunication with others. While con-fined there the entry was frequently block•ed up with dead bodies, remaining thereseveral days, and this during the heat ofsummer. This entry performed anotherimportant Part, being the place where menand women were daily brought to receivetheir lawful allowance of lashes at thehands of the Prison Inspector. A letterwas sent to General Winder by the Col.onel, asking the charges and protestingagainst his treatment. He denied anyknowledge of the matter, and suggestedthat, perhaps, Genera/Jones was acquaint-ed with the facts. He also denied anyknowledge of the matter, and coolly askedto know the °barges."He wasreleased, I know not how, andplaced among us. This officer was thevictim of irresponsible authority and fiend-ish cruelty as wielded by this prison in.spector. While confined in the cell, theColonel, who is a christian, asked in writ.ing twice for a Bible, but no notice wastaken of the request. One officer, takenat Gettysburg; was slapped in the faceby this inspector, for saying thathe thought .he had no right to take from him a smallfragment of shell which he had in hispocket as a relic. His acts of brutalityare numberless.
Brutal Treatment of Enlisted Men.1 have so tar only given an outline ofthe treatment and condition of the offi-cers, which in comparitton was a favoredone. I cannot describe the condition ofthe enlisted men, as seen by the officersand learned from sources at presentnameless. Hanger, bad treatment, andexposure, have done their work too -surely for many brave souls who havegone up to testify at the bar of God to thebarbarities practiced upon them.' lianyof them, also, were shot by the guardupon the most frivolous pretenses. BelleIsle, our place of confinement, is suppliedwith tents only sufficient for a part of themen t the rest were compelled, daringthe cold nights, to pace up and down theisland to keep warm, and while the sunwas shining daring the day, they wouldsleep. I have seen them marched throughthe city barefooted, bareheaded, withoutcoats, and with only the remnants ofother articles of clothing.I have seen them brought from thisisland in the evening, to ship them in themorning for City Point, so weak fromhunger and disease that they were unableto stand upon their feet. Never have Iwitnessed such misery and want amongclass of human beings.
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Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture oared
Hernia or Rupture oared
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture oured.
Karma or Rupture cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Ritter s Patent Truss
Fiteh'e supporter Truss

Ankle Supno: t,rs.

Sell•likjectOg- Syring-e,
Self-Injecting Syr 1 n gek.

Self InJeetinx Syrii4rep,

f every kind,Sold at DR. K.EY,SER•S, 140 Wood st.'Suspensory BarldageN,
Suspensory Bandages,
Baspensory BantlageN,
Suspensoey Bandages,

A. dozen different kinds
A dozen dir.erent kinds,
A dcson different kinds,
A dosen dulerent kinds,At DR. REYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
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CURES CONSUMPTION
CI7RE3 BRONCHITIS

CURES CULDS,
CUBES aSI'HLI

CURES ALL DISEASES
uF THE LUNGS

I invite attention to ac Ina of 'he most extraurdinary earog by my

PECTOUAL I.) UP
They arc at home, and any one who h341 doubtscan inquire of the person! who have been curedby it
Dtt. KIEYSER. Li PREPARED AT ANY TIMETO EX A

Fatt ALL, WAli , E LU:NLi>HO4 NEEL
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ATTEND TO O.,LL).*—A case of liveFr eori ttl idwpc ed by EIE E PEC -

PTTBBURGII. Jan. 11, 860.Da. lidryssa
: ..My wile has bee-) ,filieted witha bad tough aud d•fficuity of breathing fur fiveyears, which for several years back had gradual-ly Metes ed in violence The complaint hasbeen hared ,tary, and she had teen ire idol by Bef-ore,' phdaio ans without any retie*. In tail stipaof her case, I procured some of your PectoralCoug , Syrup. I bought, the fir: t time, a fiftycent bottle, which ru..eved her very inriA; Ithin cahud and gut a dollar b tile, which curedher surety, ant 8:e h.s now no trace et theformer disease, except weakness. I would &ISOstate al it I used the medicine myself td a coldand sough. ihe medicine cured WO by takingone dose I express my satire satisfacti Al withthe medicine, and dou are at liberty to publisathis if youdears to d. so,

WM. WIL'4ON.:derman, Filth Ward
ITBRURCinIa, la;a.DK. KEYSER bsen, inroor less, in aulife, affects,: Willi the SO V crest of rode and hcrse-ness. At times my thr at would become BC, closedaa to Prevent my speaking a• ,:,3 a whisi.er, andby mains. a few doss,- of the above tyrupwould relieve me entirely. it

In leoommending his medicine, I must un-hesitatingly say that is the best remedy" . everfound, purpor.ing !o cure the above, nor shouldany family be without this remedy for diseases soprevalent,
Yours, mots respect-fulls.ED WAR JNES,

an
C2.stlier C,,Eizens' Depositpt tk.

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSER'SPECTORAL SYROP.Da. .Harelta—Dear Sir.- Exente the delay inMY acknowirtiging the exc.:lel:me of your Pecto-ral l cub t-yrup s. otter. I tat..c great pleasurein ca, ing that it is rII yell say it is, it knockedthe noi.e oleo/ my cough, and the worst one 1. wasever afflicted witn. I have not used more thanone-halt of the b tale and I c.=n and do wish teatall who al, afflicts., would give it as fair .1 trialas I have done, and they trill be proud to say,"it is no quack medyine. ' I would not sufferanother such an attack 'or any consileration, orat any o)st. lam confident I can breathe morefreely than I ever did I shall always acknowl-edge a debt of gra•itute t, ',yenLing st, exct !-lent a remedy. You are ..... iherty to tp.c myname is this regard, as you think 1roper.F.Me.*enzer (.3, camel (.7,unE. i!, FilHATT •t,hurgPatterburgh, May. 111559, h.
N. B.—l auk no stranger to my fellow eititens,and all who entertain doubts can consul, me per-sonalty.

SF, .P.
Pr Tstit'aGlEt, April2s, ISS;.ItFAD THE TRLTHsat•aaaKEYSER; I havea daughter wbo ha, rrken ,teveral medicines fora b.,. o:ugh wittout beneht—anJ7g them Ayer'rCherry Pt:etc I purchase.; froal you a bottleof your rEcT ,RAL SYRUP ❑ud before sheand half a bottle she was rel•evrd The secondbottle cured her entirely of bee ,ugh.JOHN DARIN,Roi ,r. on rtrcet, Allegheny,DR. KEYSER'S I-2.CTORAL SYItICP

le prepared and acid by

DR. GEORGE H KEYSBR140 Wood /treat,Pitiaburgh,noil,s-lydk g
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/Rolf-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Bennings'a Lace or BodyBrace, for the cure cd Prolapsua Uteri,Piles, Abdowiuti,lnnd Spinal Weaknessep.
Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Rile Dro.-s , • •

ofPilecur.e.

Elastic Stcokinge. weakioose
Elastic Kn Caps for want: kneejoiutB.

eak kape

Suspensory Bandages.
Self Injecting Syringes; also everykind of Syringe..
Dr. KEY,-ER has 4130 a Truaa whichwill revii.2.ly ;.c:- Hernia or Rupture,- .
Jx;r-
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not amstr n-d the b Kis 1,-,hie-,lately over theDR K. 1...-;:iZ ail br'vo 1,, 1 er...n el attentionto the nioic ti,, ,•of Tru,-.e,n adults and childrenand ho i, t at-afte..l Coat. trite an experience oftwenty yoars, he will be enabled to gave eatiaftw-tion,
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